Molecular analyses of bacterial DNA in extirpated heart valves from patients with infective endocarditis.
Infective endocarditis (IE) is caused by a microbial infection of the endothelial surface of the heart. Although blood culture examinations are commonly used to determine the associated bacterial species, molecular techniques, which enable rapid identification of targeted bacterial species, have recently been applied in clinical cases. Nine heart valve specimens from IE patients (six subacute cases and three acute cases) were extirpated and collected, then bacterial DNA was extracted. Bacterial species in the specimens were determined by two different molecular methods and the results were compared with those from a conventional blood culture technique. In addition, a comparison between the two molecular methods was carried out using known numbers of six streptococcal species. The conventional blood culture method revealed the bacterial species in eight cases, while one was found to be negative. Multiple species were identified in most of the cases by both molecular methods; however, those specified by one method were not always consistent with those specified by the other. Furthermore, the species determined by the blood culture technique were not always identified by the molecular methods. We also found that the two molecular methods used in the present study were extremely sensitive to detect from 1 to 100 cells of individual oral streptococcal species. Our results suggest that species specified by molecular methods may have disseminated incidentally into the bloodstream, so interpretation of such results should be carefully undertaken in clinical situations.